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-,EagtEnrope;,.n '-In~orporati~)Il .. Of!' EcOD,oiDitNucdear .Deterrell~.· . TT1:'5.. . .
Co'untries "Follo .. "'~ 'So"u·r~ ·T~o' .·,Fight·:·flletracy' .' fnst~~~Co~~:~:i~ l~rder~d"" . ~. '- E". . . ' , .~". I .. 'sky'bolt' rockets, the two sta~· ','< .' .
. J'. ' B' ·~lp· . ,£, ... : ·5 . 'Up Resulfs Of" UNESCO men had .reached the conclUSlon '.,,' '.' - .,'< .
, ; omt aliA Rnas ~ms ,'t." that this lSSue creat!i!d-an oppor- ., ".' ,,:, .. '. ".
- '..'. ' " __ r ., - . tunity for the dev.elopment of..... . • '. _ . . " .
VIENNA; Dec. 22,. roP!L).-~e . . . - .._ Conference ' new an!! closer arrangements for ·pARK C~., . . . ',
east. EUropean countries ha~ . > '. • , '. , .'. ., the organization and:_ co~trol of . At 4-30-, :-00 and 9-00 Pt:. ~~.
formed a jo~t bank {pI: the mUltI-: .' KABUL,' Dec: 22.-'Dr..Mohammadl AnaS, the Deputy M~~ strategic Western def~ce. . . rlcan filni, ~ ~ . Clark
lateral clearing' of ~eir tr~~e ex-. te f 'Education imd head·of the Afg~an Delegation to partIcl-. Mr. Macmillan, the eo.mmumqu~ 'FOUR .QUEEN:S,p s~!lrr~g"d' io.
change and .for the.·fin~cm.g ~f. r to . the 12th.general session of UNESCO in Paris .'re~med said, had suggested. ~~ PreSl- Gab~e'lEleanor ar.,er ,an .
several development proJec~.. .~a e.lO . Th.--..1ft " I. ". dent Kennedy had ag:re~~ that .for Van ~F e~t, . • -..
A:. freight-:car pool of th.e·rail- .. to,Kabl,l1 on . Wl>Udy.:. . ' the immediate futj.11"e.a start coul4. KAB"QL CINEMA. . ".
waY compaBies .of the East ploc ~', Me~be~ o~e~~~~~~~~i-::e 'BIttTISB', PROTEST be made by subscribing' to N~:rO A~ 4-00 ~d ~'6MSRUSSlan
coUntries was established at, tqe Dr. ~lay.~" e .p~. _ Man 'j" ~ some part ,of the forces 'already .filrii;·FOS'lT NIN .... .
same tiMe,' " , of.~ Board·,:of· . ',annmg, . r. . r TO "'EiJ..,.u.:.n~ . . in existence. This: could include ·.BEHZAD CINEMA: .
These decisi01JS were taken at· M.ob,!mmad .-:Ibrab~m .Sha~, L-ONDO~,.Dec. 22, {DPA}.~The allocations from t~e U:uted ,At. 4-00 and 6-3~ p.m.." ~dian,
the 17th p~nal'Y session of the Drr~lor ~ru:r~ -of forelgn :~al-' British MiIiister ,in the Yemen, States strategical forces, ,from .fi!m;S~~ ,starr~g Nutan an~~:~ f.or:Mutual 'Economic As- .son.m the, Mlni$trY of ~ducatIon Mi. CI'T. ,Gandy, has -made. a the United. Kingdom's ·bomger :Balrar Saliam. . ' ". .
. (COMECON) which end- Dr..~ahbOOba~que,.a.represen- strotigjprotest'to the ~em~ni au- commancF, and f~om. tactical ~AIN~'~ . - •. :
ed in Bucharest 01'1 December .20. tative of F'8relgn. ,Mdi~ms~, tn~ thoriti~s . about a: Vlo~tlon' of nuclear forces held m Euro~e. At 1:-00 and ,6'-30 p~~~NS'
So' far 'onlY .Radio Warsaw re- Dr. M~"b~mmad Hal, er, ~h~e ~ Aden'~r space in the Beihan area Such forces w{)uld be aSSIgned film; .TW~ ,WATE , . .'
ported 'on the,·results of this. ses- Afgl:anstIon's,.C'?1tural MlSSIOn}n. by:- a ,Yemeni air.craft" on' Decem- as part of a NATO nuclear force. IN ONE ., BAND, , .
sian. . ' ., '. MUnIch., . '.... . . . bet "1?1 it was 'lear~ed here yes- It would have to Qe the purp~e- - ", ' ' , 'N '
According to yesterday's rePQrt ,: Jk Ailas Sald in lUl, mtel'Vlew- terda;,' . ' , of their two Governments, Wltq BONN. S "'RUeTIO .-'
by. Radio Warsaw the newly -es- ~at· the. -recent: UNESCO con~er- . On'October 22, hOstilitY between respect to the. provision oli tb:e BONN,' Dec. ',22, .<Reuter).-A.
tablilihed .Bank Will. have the fol-;..ence· pald cO~~i1d&able attention Yemen and Beihan Sta~e reached polaris missiles, that a multl- West German Governinent spoke!!;'
lOwing -two tasks: 1. The muiti- to the, edu<:8:tion~ pro~amme o,f a pit4' where a Yemeni bomber lateral NATO nuc~ear force was· man last night wel<:omed ~ry­
lateral :.clearing of, ~e. goOds ~~- .the devel0l>~n~ counthe~. and a and two fighters' 'a~tacked a town to be d~velo~ed ln the ~losest muCh references ,to a. NATO .~~
cl:!ange between the· ~ East .:blc,>c lar.ge. ~oIIUnlsslon.. speclally for in Befuan, .destr?ymg' two hous~s consultab?h Wlth NATO ·allies. clear, force in th.e joi~t CommUnI-
countries. Radio Warsaw Sald. m.c~PI~ ~COs.·two year 'and ~ing -a chlld' .' The Umted States ~o~ld ma~e que' iSsued by. President Kennedy
'this connexion that the bilateral educatlOnal programmes was. At that time Mr. Gandy/was ms- available on a ,Continumg b~SlS and Mr.'Macnilllan in Nassau. "..
clhring, 'Which h~d been effectiye formed. . -,'" . tructeli to make the stro.n~est pos- polaris. ~lssiles (1~ss war~eads):, He 'sajd: : "We hope· thll:~ this.
5O.far had 'always llinited :the ' HE! sald that.~~ head oj th~ sible protest to the Yemtql Rep~ for Bntish submarmes whIle the will lead to a general agreemt:~t,
"trade ~xcha.nge to .the ,1~vel of tlie, Mghan. delegatIon· ~~ unanl- lic authoritIes abOut the air at- ,United Kin~dom.woul~ .cQ~struct with'all other European partners/~
economically weaKer partner. 2. mo1fSiY e.1~ted as .£h.e VICe-:charr- tacks ~thin ~den Protectorate the submarmes m whlch the.se" Two days ago the official We;rt
The financm.g at joint . projects I!laIl of this co~lon.whlch aIr territoTy. weapons woUld be placed and also German Gove~ent bulle~
within the fields~fprodu.c~~d Pi'pv.ed pro~es relate~ to . l ' ~ provide ~he'~u~lear warh~ad for .called for a multiilational SOI'!l~lon
services.':'Pie Banlt"is:~·to fiil- pnI!la:r" secondary, . vocatIonal FOREIQN ,FIRMS ,HELP the J;l~lans mIssiles. . 'for Western nuclear 'MIDaDlen~,
ance a jo1nt· projecting office. and hlgh-Ievel e~~~at~op. . 'CON'GO'' . ESTABLISlIING BntIsh forces develo~ed under preferably within the frame.,work
The council f-urthermpre .deci?-, ·The n{!putY ~1.?JSter. saId that " . _ this plan would be .asslgned as of NATO. _. .'
ed to form a'freight-car. 'pool._~.f!!ture UNE~~O,progr~es~n-. QIL REFINERY. the nucleus of a rjATO nuclear .There was no .Pffi,cia1 cO!JlIIlent
order to, make better 'and more Vtsage the .~corporatlo~ ~f lm- LEOPOWVTIJE,· Dec. 22, force. . ' '. ,. on'the later. aIlnouncement of the
8p.propriate use ,or existing .capa:- por.tant"sources-()f:~co~omlc iissIst- (DPA)'~Four...trading·(}~l c.om- Yestet:~y's officlal c~mmumque. offer of pelarismissiles to.J'rance,'
cities of the eaSt bloc railway. ~ce for~ ~e A!ro-Asl~ devel~p- panie;r including two Amencan here sald Mr. Macmlllan. had but sources close to the Goven:':-
companies. , , ,~ co.untnes m additlOn t{) ltS finDs have set u.p a join~ company made i.t. clear that.zxcept where ment said this woul~ be welcomed
~guW 'budgehso ,that an effe~ to undertake an extenSlve econo- the Bntlsh Governme~t ma! de- 'on the' same grqunds' as the pol~
.: ,~v:e: ~gle ~o1!ld -be- l!1unche?- mic sdrvey leading to the co~ cide that supreme natIonal mte.r- aris'offer to Britain was welco~agamst'llletracy-~h~mau~ cause tiuctioo =of a 10 millio.J;1,Dollar 011 e~ts are at s~a-ke, these forces ",?,U ed that ft may' be.. the firSt. step
60 p~.. .cent' Practical of. b~c.kw~~ess;lJ?: the~ ~Qun- 'refineo/. m th.e -C~ngO ~public. be .~d for the purposes· of m- towards creation of a' 'multfua-
-- .. . tries. ". ,. TheJ company !Tas :io;med !ol- ternatu;mal d~fence ?f the West- tioriallluclear force.'
. . .' Dr. Anas went ·on to, say that lowing consultatIons Wlth Prlffie ern alliance lD all Clrcumstahces. .
. Kilowleage F0I:, SCienee ,the resol~tio?S..passed,~~ the .~~- Minister, cYrillEth~ula's Congo-: 'rhe President and .the Prime. '.
, " '. f~rence p~oVJdedgreate~ pO~lblli- lese Central GOvernment.· Minister were C?nvmced tha:L~ - .DRESS .REVIEW '.
. ty .students'" .tie~ .of mor~_ anc:I .matenal a~-, If :!lttualJi tiuilt th~ refine!! this new plan' Will sttepgthen '&;.,. .' . ., _ 'F~1il .' vantages for,,~gbaIllstan.He said woUld 'represent the bIggest pn- the nuclear defence of the West- " '. ::
. that the statement made by·the vate ~.vestment in the Con~o ern Alliance. In strategical tenns (Contd from, P~ 2): "'0,
KABUL, DeC:. 22.~raduat.es of.head 'of the ~~ ,Delegation since' e country rose to inde- this defence is indi~ible. and 'co~agaration of anotner the
the ~acUl~ of Sclence. have nO:- at ,~e ple~ary ;;ess~on"of the con- pendence in -the' ~Ummer 9f ,l960. it is their conviction that in ex- n1;1cle.ar war. Efforts. mad,e ~y.tl1
only ~lved acede~Illc kn:'.fer~nce. "Vas .p~teo, as an a~pcn-, It wotild'be a 12,000 barrel-a-day traocdinary circumstances of DIsarmament COmmlttee a:nd,. '
ledge but ~ey can ~ P~ 15,~ to. Afgnalustan's educational refiheb- using imPorted crude oil, wars or danger it is this very'other grou~ and org~ti?
.knowledge.. ~to -practice, Sald Dri report 'ana ~stributed among re- the new jomt company. consider- unity which is the best protection are ~aturany .. of great lnter~·K~.kar Dean. of: the FacUlty 0_'cprese~tati"Ves ,of the member 'na- ing urtPorts 'fromWest:tJrican oil of the West. . and ~portan~ to the world'!l
,Science 'an~ Chamnan .of th~ ~ nons.'. . -,' , ! fieldS.' Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Macrml- large. A- Iastmg ,pea~..,~d
ghall:Atomic Energy, Cor:mmsslon Dr. Anas adde~ that Afghan de- . . . . Ian had also agreed to increase e~o~ous world 'econo~c ~
in a co$rence on. ~ursday. >, ,'legates toOk an,ac~ve :role in com- The ·four ti.r1'hs ;()oQperat~g are the effectiveness of-their' conven- up are ~e two most ~port~
. - .. ,. . '. piling the "two year ;programme the same:four whu:h.co.mpnse the tional forces 'on' a worldwide pre-requlslteS for .solvmg
He ·said, that trn! educatio~ for :the -uNESCO. The "Conference West ~lC~ reple~entplan, basis since it was not only im- ·age-old problems '. of . hung,~progr~e of the ,.Facultyc was was attend~d~by representatives a. c~perative ..marketmg opera- portant to h.ave a nuclear shield poverty, illetl.'acy-.p:oblems,-.;yhi.
drawn. m su~ a;w;JY so as . to of 113 coun~es., ' hon. I..' . . but a non-nuclear SWQrd .as we~. are not !"ery becommg t<> eXlSt
make.it poS51ble for,the.stud~nts r', . ~. : P del ·ts· ..~ rd Ainong other major problems'a ~lobe th~t n~ been ~a~.
to receive 60 per cenl Gf pract~cal, ~teYeftson.. re I~ . #'CCO, discussed by President Kennedy sman. and"ls ·rapuiJy shtiilkiri~;
''and 40 per cent· of theoretical ,-', . .' . t Ch e . ana . Prime Minister Macmillan We hope' Jhat ,the . effo~ , e.xtrajnjn~ ad~ ~t·the country'.s •On', 'CuL'a 'Before ' rlstmas' were the state' of East-West :rela· pe'n!ied in· b~ging disarmame~
industries were m ~eat n~d of . _. U. . . _ . • tions in the aftermath of the: closer to reabtY.~ou).d be.ar .f~wy~ung men ,wh?5e. "~ds . and Z'o'rm-: '. 'Says SOVl-et t Wise' PolIcy· Cuba crisis. the present state of We are. sure t~at r.epr~sentative
mmas coUld , wqr'-k harmonOluslY,. . 1 " negotiations for a treaty ending of eas~,. west and .delegat~ 0
together, < " , 1~ W. nuclear tests, the current, situa-. non~aligned c?untrie~'are ..wor
_. '. .... :.Cuban Avert~· ar '. lion in the Congo, and the Berlin ing 10 goo~ fal~ ... It 15 no.t. thel'f
Dr. Kakar afterwards mtr¢~c,. .' , .: " i . question. . 'f~re; t!>o l.deabstlc to. thiiik 0
ed Dr. PaUl a 'prof~, of 1l~YS1~, NEW YORK, .<Dec. 22.-Mr.. S~reIl$on ,predlcted that the As reg~.rds Berl~~ t!Ie~ ~eaf'furt1- dls,mnament as a ;prable,m tha
at the Max Plarik Research rnstl US and.the SOviet Union now meetmg at the U.N" on the Cuban ed their mterest m arnv10g at a c.an be solved ~ventuallY.
tute, ~ho ~a'Ye a co~erence ·on crisis will a:rrive:aJ an agreement befbre Christmas. solid and. enduring < settleme~t . . - .
spectroscopy. ":.,.. ,,-' . t AmbaSsador Vlarian . ' . . which would ensur~ that Bertin.. <
..... , . ~Vle , ',. AI- M-t-to . free and vlable, C·····'SSIFIIII'\
• He said that ~udents of physics Zorin, in a' news conf~rence nrerwan. I I ry remam~ ': ~ I;a,I.I
who are ~ialfzing in the s':!D- s~d the world had never been I '. . . FRENCH VIEW', . . ., c~
ject at the FacUlty of Scien~ will so close to the,.dang~rof a-th.erm<: I' PARIS, Dec. 22, (Reuter).- - AD.VTS.,.~" ..
soon be able tQ make lise of spes- n.uclear w~r ~ durmg.~~ cn- M;'U!wn Arrives Sources close to the French. Gov-
troscopy in analysing matter and S15. .... _ .' . 'hXl' . ernment last night thought 'It un- .
thus contribute to their country's . ~t, he saId, q~~k, li?d Wlse . likely that President de Ga.ulle _
_ advanceme.nt. ~ . act,lO,n of the .S!:iVl: t l!mon saved 'Le' 'ldv-1J~ would entertain the Amer~ca!l A Germaif LangJiag
. "'. ~., .. '. :the worl"q fro~ the disaster.. In opo J; re offer of pplaris missiles on s1Ou- . ~'. ted PI-~" -
Spectrograph 15 -an instrument Mr. Steve~n and Mr. Zorm I ' . lar terms to .those already accept- typ~twan . ~e co
for the· measurement of the tIi;aSS w.e~ . quest!oned on the Congo LE(j)POLDVILLE:,Dec. ~.- ed by Britain. ' . taet Shansab-Ser.vice, Te
of ions, in various· elements 'and SItuation. :: : 'il The \American [mlsslon art:!ed The sources added that the offi~ 20062. '.
that upto date ~arch work·haS . ,The Ain~tlc8!1 Amb~dor sal . in Leopoldvill~ ><J .OP~ltI?n cial French reply can only c?I!1e . , , ..
'been carried out.'!in this ·field in that ~ the lffiP1emen~tion of the memlkrs of the C{)ngolese Parlia- from General de Gaulle persOl}- <0' bl- .
the Federal1U!public. of Ge~.':U:N.'resolut~~n calling ford Con~~ ment !ccimP!aiDed that the United ally who may, be expected to take ne~~ ~~fti ont':~~~~:y e ~~~s
. . . ' , . unity. ~annoU)e..postpone mu~ StateS was consp~'With ~~ his time.· . l>atht~oms 'attached" adjacent
Professor' !?a~ ~ co~e< to longer. ' . Am 'ri~n rcln- lJnitetJ, Na~ons to set up a mili- France ~ll ~ave bel' nrst ate-: International High 'SChooL K'a
Kabul at the Ul.Vltat:on. of Kabul. He n~te~ th~ ~. t e . d' taty .base m ,the Chlgo. mic ~ubmanne m .1!!69.. . Wall. ,PleaSe contact the Ho
'University who Wlll·.stu~ the ~ .trllSSlOn l!£. JUS ,:aIT1ve m, I. . li tar' 1- On saturday editlon'1)f Pans- .' 22745
possibilities of the a'ppIication ~~ the COngo at ~cretary-G:neral I ~IlQSItll~~~:ie;m':~ulala: C:x- Jour describes the Anglo-Ameri- or n?g.. , :
the a~inicscienCesinAfg~~ U· ~anfs:orequest ·t~d ti: if, t~~ elainu~:Governments'P9Sition in can agreement reached in' Be~- CHRISTMAS, CARDS,
, tan and exchanging views Wlth U~lt~ S~tes can al . e wor p .In . ,. ve. muda as a Veritable AtlantIC . .
the Afghan scientists.' organiZation, . ,,' , , the ,cnCi roo p' fi" t also Coup d'etat by President Ken-. Best Christmas. and New, Ye
· -, _ . - .. , Mr. Zarin w,arned-.that th~. des-. ' Th~ o~ ese I ~ ~~ for- 'nedy the first phase having been Cards are available at,RANGE.
· The conference w.iiS.att~nde(;Fby patch .0fOoan . Amencan ffilhtary calletf°rPr e ~ e~.o. Ge~nga carri~d out against Britain and PHOTO S~IO Address-B
Pr,ofesOni and studepts of variojls'miSsion to th~ ·C?~O could lead mer J,lce- emlt ear 1 t' J ""T'V 'the second aimed at France: . ·cote '(Demazang), next to4'__.1 • ' . 'to serious competitions. who '}as arres e as, an_of' ' .~ .....ties.· '
. .





























~:. 1. : '
,..~ .;.- :.
.~\E; '.-: ~i "~
~~J?':~~~'~ . - ' ..~'~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~..:~~~. • " ,,,!,, ' .. ',-
- ;:"Jiig8 Explai~sUAR" Ifas' toq~?~igt.l~li,=r~':':..i.,:·GEN. "'t~,U~;?
:.::~' .-Pakistani Colonial fo"','!M'te Ilf~'eine"'" Sa~'s=,NosSer:DeVeloprn~~t~.~~'rPlaim~~, ~'~-' - .... ' :'. '-:,. ~ "'-.. ;-~.:~ .~.~':_..
. ..,.... .-:.". ,P'-' _. :7: . ' '-. HAV.AN~DeC. 24i'-(Re1Mr). 'M:PE''''S "',j'I'\I}:Fno<,,,--~ ~"
':' ...• .. B :'e4tn• .- FJ\' ted': cies,.h~ addeO~ ~::, :': ..-'. ~' .' ·8endr.:::tarlos. 'Rafl!'!l;Ro4ri~~,' ~: ~ . ~,.tll.A7lJJ111~ .. <~
. Designs n~ln' ..l:··r~a . In. a ~f.ereJ1C:· to~ tfu:" .syrian' .Pi'esia:e!1t C?f' tlie'_~u'b4n N~~onaL _ ::.~ ':-. ~:'- -'::' -', -' -- ,.-="--. ~,
. , . ' , ','" breakaw~Pr~deJ!t."'sl!Id: 'fh~_. Agranan Jtefo~ _;;, _:~ltUte, ,:. , . -.", -:' : :.. . ,'--:: ' :. -:.. "
.- KABUL. Dec. 24.-A report·, "3m-Rate Power who- engm~red,. ~~, ~J)ilr~~!st: .(INRA'),;-a~~~.. th~t:.:.SOYJe~ {lIld ".'. . . - .- ". '-~J
from· Momand. in Northern inde,-' .' coup aiDietranti~the.ieJea·ofCz~loV*'aid:~_~nable:the :r;.EOpo;r,.n~J.R;C~~GQ;'~" ....;
~rideii-t"Pakhtunistiln says that B' UAR' Arab UnitY; maY have'iuceeede4 CubaiiGQvernment.to.de~lop:aJ_.24,(AP).-Lt._Gen:_Lows~·."---,;-;;
, _:~ December-IS- a lax:ge -Jirga . Y •• •. ' .~n separating:.tbe.~o CO';U1f.!'ies. tb,e:planned, r~te- n~~~ear, one ~e~~ ef a Unite~ Sta~ mi!i;1a!.Y". '':0
. Was held at Ghanain-Sha in the ,: ~ ,-;geegraphicany:-but'·~~die!' ~t, of,~ H~v.ana.ne~pers repoIt-:mlSS1on to-'~e-~~, On Sunllil1~ ~"".-
....;. . Mooc:aJdlail .sector at which CAIRO,' Dec. 2~ (Reuter).- kill tfie idea -of, a unIOn, ·they did ed on- SuIiday:" -.::. ' " ::: ", ~onf~nedr~tb Central ~~lese'
.:- " .Jeade'rs, elaers.and large numbers PreSident ~asser in a Suez ·Vi~- not: kill the .DrPther!y'-'feellngs 'of '. lii- a statemeiit ~a~ Havan~ ·air- Pr.e~er~e..A~ U.s. Em,. .-"
.:! ~f M~C!il tribesmen pilrtici- to~ Dat· ~Peecli here en ~unday. the two ~I:eS..' . ,_. ' '. port·onJ1!s.~~~ yesterda! {!~rn·~•.ofticia1s sailf.. :. '. ~'- ..,-~' ~ted; I. .saId Britain was a __. thlrd-l'?te- PresidentN~ contImled neI-:' a tr.iv',to M.oscow and Pr~g~-at ':.' .,.'. ..,' ... .-. ,~- .'-
. "',.' ;~e mee~g-was: addressed ,by ~~t~·whom.U~.trea~d Wlth tIler thepeopJe;of Egypr:no~ ~o;;e·th~ head:.!if: a tra~_ de~gati~D;· ..~~ ~"OR;- ~t¢'daY. ~d .. <7.
'Malik Madar- Khan, Malik Taj disdaIn ud PitY: of Syria.iiad,aba1)~nedthe Idea ·SenOT-Rodriguez ~d:. "We .are ~tha1itw~ ~of.talks~th,.? .
. Mobarilinad Khan and Mr. Noor Speaking to a crc:-d of cheer:- of UDison,' ~', "-,' . -''',' 'Sure'that both-the.Soviet 'Union. 14ai:Gen.-JOSePh-·Mdriitu-,'com:. ,,':-.
. -:;AngUl. Khan,. in whim. they des- ing th9usal1dS in V1C~ry.Square. The ·President.. accuSed the.-Bp-':'imd' CzechoSlovakia. wilf-"'coritrl- .mander ;01 .t}ie<. Con&~~Amiy.. '.
<:ril:I.:ed the PakistaJli Govern- President Nasser declared the tish Broadcasting-- COrPOration ot bute witH their :active.' Solidari~ and-la~r toUred,Cong~ Army. , .- .
ment's aggressions against the Radio of Loridb~ Israel and Am- insUlting min PelS9lially; and~dd- so thaC the ,.functioDing 'of' . the. camps. .: .. ' .-:. . -;.. ",' . ~ -. '.::'" .'-
Momand region and its colonial m~ and foreign newspapres eel:- We ean also insult the Queen' Cubaii economy ili !963 can" de"ie- ',', . _. . . ,- . ' . - -~.". .
programme of depp'ving tlie Mo- were waghll a war of nerves ~n. of England;- " ",":"'. 10p-aLtheraWset iri'_the-qovero-. -Mr. BQbett,.,~~. &ea,d. Qt .... , '.
mands of ,their freedom. the Y~meD.· . . uea.rllil ,'. 0Ii . ,1Sradi nient~s. eco~~ic:'-plaDs:~' .~ ',,' .~U~~d ~ati~'Conga.oPE7a~. ::.. ' '.
, They urged the Momands to be PRSideat Nasser scud he did not " ,,:.. u __~__· - .- " '. ;:- . . _ _ . -~. •- scpd 'he mtended ft1 ~t' Gen. '
alert aDd ready to''-defend their. care about British repotts.QY the .. SPJ-KiM' ''-'VD~~ &ill -:. ,01:': ilrltisil, .~<..' '~m,",:but ~d~DOt)mo~.~~n;-· ..- -
homeland's independence. They Arab News Ag~ncy, Reuters .the .~. Dec'.2A. (Reu-: : ~-,~':.'" _ . : . ',., _ .:~ . -.- '. ' ..
also'warned the gathering to be .RB.C. or the Tunes. ter)·-rte ~~ .-~un.tY·c,ourt ,.. 'c:-'. ___. • -, .• ' " , '. So far. .Ge~ ~ari has:had no' ". :~
prepared to give sacrifices in In a two-hour speech he decIar- trying ~o - ~opxans -~d five ~epeJ;ldent .N~' Force,. '.' .0ffiC!~1 Contact ~th,UlI. milit<iry{, - ::,
order to preserve their freedom. ed: The UAR. today lias..a large othe~ WIth ~g. ~or ~ael oI.I, ' __ - -:. ' ..:: . ~ . ," _ leaderS. The:!rim of 1tiS-pussion IS: - ,,'
The' Jirga unanimously pas..ced fightin~ force in the ~emen.. ". Sun,daY ,.contmue~ ,heanng the Says - Polish '.' PaPer :: '. " . ,-to ~.~'eqtiipment'i1eedS&,' -
a r~lu~ion proclaiming the de- • PreSI~nt. Nasse.r scud that the testu,n~.~ ~.¥:. ~ Ahmed E~~ "<'wARsAw, pec~·~.(AP).~The 'the :U:N:?s ~.oo;o'.,lpan ~go .aon~ ,';"
temllnatIon of the M~mands to separatISts, m Syna ~ere pe!ha~ fendi, an, EthiO~I1,~ ~o ~~gedl~ status of: Great :Brita-in-. as a !>~g' ~d to.~~r~ on Katangan~ : ,.
continue their-struggle 3g<linst succesSfUl In sepa,ratmg t~oeoun- headed the..s~ ~g.. :. '- '.- .. ''-'' pOwer .with an independenFn\l-' .sl~e~~ ;M,~:lIse:, ~~J!lbe-..t~e=_U.s", . '-.'co~on!a~ism and to' undo the col- tri~s, but they did ~ot kill Arab Th~ preSl~g JU~ge M~. Adil. dear force ,diSap~ared Jike ~. GOvernment's ~ aete~I.Iatio!i' to· ',-'.~
orualistIc programme of- the Gov- Umty. , '. Nesslm, qu~stlC?~e.~ EtI~~di_ .abOut:. re-it illusiOn du.ringthe'Kennedy-: carry ,thro~gh, the ,U_<'l)iant..:-p~ '--:. .::.
. ernment of Pakistan. The UAR Preslden~ con~m~ed: a stateme~t he I~ .alle~ed ~o h~~e K-ractnillan' meetings mthe Baha",' to: re-uniu; the", COngo, ,missip~ .: .:
. the supporters of Imp~ma}1SUli ~3:~e du!mg . mve-.-stlg~t!ons ~ .' '. die PeliSli arty-organ' Try_ ~~ce.~ ~d.• , ,'- "'... : .~: :... '.:"
. . have opposed the Yemem revolu- Whlch yo!!.admitted ~ou.Fere_e.m:.mas, Luau said ~n -Sunday.. ':._'" ',' . -' . -~',~ . .",- " ..
. '. - tion froin the very -beginnin~: !'loyed by ali '?rg~~a~~o~ wor~-__ b~a declared that --the' ,.me·eting- -,Emb~y ~ialS on SatUrday ~. ~Syria . To Lift·· Vt!e ba~e !o face . sep<u:at~sts, mg for-.~rael.~!,5IDara lIll~aL,·sirnifie.o'both the.end,of,the·Bri- -~d_~!;belie~ed Gen. ~-an. -,',:~
tral!ors, zIOnISm and .:iJIlperIaI~: ~eI!dI _to;!d ~ c_~1,lrt,,~ ma?e ti;h iiId~P.endent - huClea~ foree- dI~ .not intend to- stay. IOl}g ,In th,e '. ';
- Aftl7F-. the suc~~f !he--.'vemem thIS- s~temen~~~r- ~~ts. . . d" the' end of' special ielatio~_~~~o.'G,ardiner:~un,daysaid the '.,:
:. revolutIon, SaudI ArabIan and . The ludge scud.. YOu·~ s~ated. an.. . -.. United states' and nuSSIon· wilUld 'Stay- .as fong .as' -.:'-
.State. "Emergency Jo~danian forces started to.· fi~t du~~g int~rrogatio.n: that YC?u sent .-be~).y~en. th~ ~ - '. '._:: n~ry, and ,~).7p!>lissy qffic1~ :' <
. usmg hea~ arms and then S~la, ~ll11it~ ~onna~!ons.,a~ut the B:xtam.na. .Ludu· added thate Ed- sal~ Gen: 'I'i'wi:1an was now pXa1?'" . ;J.
B;EIRUT, Dec. 24, (DPA).-The that the. tnbes were attackmg V.A1Ls: atrpQrts, subm~e~: ra- ti~~e Minister'Mr-: Macmi1- ~~g' t~ ~~n(t;the ChI:i.s~ ,~ ..' '~i.;'~yrlan Gover,nment with its deci· them." . . dar, ~e:w?r~.~?fPE!d?.~ats pna 'ian -woulii noW ful:d it:-difficulUo ~opol.dv~:lle..,· ','~;:- :, . ".' ~.:', ._
Slon last night to partly lift the He sa.ld: N~ .Radw Sanaa IS naval ~lts' ,< ~.--:...; •.•.• -,! f t U S.-British- relations ..as.·.. ,-c:-" : ~ _.' ' .' _'-': ..: :"-
_ state of emergency that had been advocatmg SOCIalism. ':lYe can be, Eff~nd~.r-e~!ied. I sa!.d thl,s .un-~e _erd" Q.. ci as he bad at _' ' '.-~" .. ',_, .,: ", _',C
!n force sinc~ soon after the proud that we a.re .s~r?nger by der .c~rcIOn. ~e.. ~rfa! c~ntmues,':}TI'eie~ie~~; ....- .... _' ': :..-.-- ..... ,~ ~...~ " ": :':, :.,-
Syrian .merger with the UAR in 5.000'(~00 YemeIlls Jo~mn.~ the today..' . -~, .' • '. . .~.. ' .' " ,-. - . e, . - - "- Cubdn"TCiI s ." ~" _~__ -_
1958, has done tne first step on cause of Arab Iiberat~on: "C .' ban- ·~rIS(JnerSo-.-Returnlng-': "". ..-; _ .~., ... ..,. '-. ~.' .-:' .
the wa! b~ck to P?rmal parlia- P~esldent Nasser said the bat- _ U ~. :J;'~' ."., "", . '. ,. - .' " .NO.'ACCORD- IN' .·SIG·~ , ..~
m~ntanan lIfe. polItical observers ties m Ye~en were not easy. We.. QPer'- t" . -n -IDS '-" . .' . . , ::' -. .......
,Said here. started WIth a.,tok:n fo~ce, but·. a Ion· __ ':- eg ...-- ; ~... '.; " ,~...,',.,. -=-.'-_-: _.'" •
Hencefor.th the emergency rule today we have'thefe a big. force _ ' . - .'~ . . _AP)'~HUndreds.of'I:iberated .,;: IN. SOVIET:U.S.._' '".: "-
continues in force ·only in· the able to cope with, all contmgen- MIAi\U; rnORIDA, 'Dec. 2:4, (. . '. .', ..' all 1 d ' ,~ ~
region: along the Israeli . bonIer captives frorn.p~i?a lani:l~_0~.S~day:n~g~t·m3an.~parf.;i;g',' NEGOTIATIONS'a~_d ,:'m some o~her border re- ••• • pre-Christm?-S Tan!;om opcrapon to.. aU'l~t-l.~l " ay .0 : :",'- :.--. . '_',..~... ,
._ gIO~s. The Syrian GQvernment PhIlIPPIneS' ClaIm invasion surVivors ~o !!1e u:.I'll!ed·S.tat~s. '. -'. ,.- .': -' ; bNiTED' NATIQNS' '. NEW~~,,: \\
deCided. . ' . The first flight· 'DC.-6 '-landed..good;s all d3Y)O. Cl1h~,.were ,pr~~ - ._ ' ..:.. r . ,.--::. :.'
, '. 0 f -,' t' fC' oan sed 'mto seI1T.1ce to- br.1l1g !Jut prr:. ~0RI\, D'ec, Z4.. (DPA). U:.S,,: <l!I<:f"'- ':"-
. " On N Borneo Means With 1 1 ormer cap Ives o· u . " _. . . - . . Soviet U.nited Nations represen'taa .... " '"Accordmg to the newly Issued. . Government at (2396 IDJ!t). The' soners: ',', 'cl' t" S da a"~ d' -.. > d," .' _
law a new state-of emergency for' ". .- second,tooched-down at Home:-. Tl:e ~o!1g.delay was-}~.us~, ap:- Ives-oon . un. ~ a"aID ,lS~~.- --':..
all of Snia may only be proclaim. End" Of S·E "'ITA t d A' F -- b se ~54 minutes l>arentI;YL~by . :Cu»ap. 'II1$I~tence the- <;~ba quest~on .P~ a:gam faI'!-<. .d if hi i:Is f . ft. U s ea IT o!'ce a . . ' en k'nif the ca'I'go- of. the ,ed'to reach' an a~eement all a- :-:.,.':~, two-t r 0 all Dama.s~s . 'later with 106 liberatec;l me~,.· ~~ :,uPOP 'lec. I ht ,-.,Ai - "Pilot. final' settlement 'Of, the criSis.' <. ' .GGve~t members vote m KUALA LUMPUR, Dec. 24, landing. came ,after: an agOnIZIng oce.an... ~~g ..e~-.;;.",:r:e~( ). d f:' • -'" ": ,,- -" : ." '.: ,'.'
favour of It. . ( - M I P . . " .. h d I -' th' f . tabl . _which Cjilrned,1.1 IllllJlOU mo. -- - " . . . '~ '<' ,AP).-Th~ a ~yan rlme MinIS- nme- our ~ ay. m. e. ~e_ e.. r worth of the. foOd and dru~s.'· --Mr. AdlaI Ste~n; .the US:' '._.~
. , ter. Tunku Abdul Rahman said lIundi'~ds mo~ n:~~. ~~It~~;-:t ars. . a 'ent on the·.ransom.. ChIef' United-'Nations: aeleg-ate'..-~"·~
T,he polItical observers here ex- o~ Sunday that Am~rican-<a.ndB'rl--San ~toniQ. de ,~~"-J?anos !pIII- a. d~~-P,:~ '. " " .' .' and" Joh,n Mccloy., p1ade-;up_~;tlie' :.'
plamed that the second step t~' tIsh Ambassadors m ManIla. had tary alrport,~.IOlle~,south-~est.. , . ,._,., ;; ·-·.-· ... -d -American te...,ID·thiS ..discUSSioD.':.,.·· .. -.
. . war~ normal d~mocracy m told Philippines Presidl;nt..Maca-:of ~a~a.na, ~Q.I: their tur:ns. in t~e_ .: 'Mo"golta ". ftIJ, .... ~while the SOvre:t.s-:were rep~nt-:""', _>.
S~a would follow m March ,n.ext pagal .that the associatIOn of operation' ransom· "shuttle.. theU' ~ .. " _-.' .;. ',., ._., ed by tbe5r .DeputY· F~reign-~ ;,' -' ,
year, ~h~n the law on polItrcal South-East Asian States would Uberation. br~ugJrt '-about IJI ex- ~ , 'Ch··· . .. .S···· .jst~.VaSsili·,KuiQetso.V'~and ,JAr. ~'_" ~p.~rties was scheduled to come be destroyed if the Ph.ilippines- change for 53 million (m) .Dollars' '. .' . I.n~. ' ·~."O .' 1$" - Valerian Zorin·.the out,golrlg Clii~f ~_ .~
mto effect.' continues to claim British North- worth of food'and ~I,lg~.,. ~:.:,. 'B- ' d'· ,T'-....' ;~ . So~ei V:N. 'SWKesma,,{:wnOcw.as: - ;;0-
BOrneo., :- _ The end-of· a tense;~xIO.USvIgI1' '. oun ar.y rea.~.7 .', last mgIit· repla~~d.'· bY-- ,<Mr,-! "'" -
The electoral law wOlild follow He said a siinilar wa:rning was 'in _ sight, _thousands, of 'Cuban" .'_" : ,: L' ~ ~F'eaerenko.. " '£:,' .." . , '.
next and finally in July 1963 the given by Mr. AV'~rell Harriri:t.'9.1, exiles, maIlY of them relatives,of PEKING'- Dec. 24,. CReuter).- <,"" :" - ~:. -' :::, ; ." "':~ .~ .-'"
e.1ectfon of th.e new.' ~yri~ pa!'- K.S. ASsistant Secretary llf ~tate. the libera,ted in~n,·~tup a !hiin--The <M()n,g~~~' ~e .Mi?iste~, -. Political qua'rte~'s3id-~ere lJl$: .... :'
liament. as ~me Mmlster Chalid for t~e Fat' East. Mr. H?ulman derous.~~~I' as:.~y ~at~ed t.!Ie :w,ill ~it:"P~k~g bef.G!.1!-~e' en? ·nis.ht·-the' ~e~"side. still".'. '.
al-Asem hlInself r!=!peatedly he saId; gave the' warnmg to drama· one_teleVISIon, In th~ vast of this month to sign.a Sin!l:Mon-. firnily insistS' o~' its deinanas--,-fur '
: stressed in the past. Philippines Vice-President Em·' hall whe~. they waited for their go-lian- Ooftl!dary treat)i,'it !Vas re- 'effective- guarantees t~. ,prevent-_', :>-
. If· this programme ge~s ahead manual Pelaez in New York r~ ,first' sight oj, tJie arrivals. Ot!e ported_.here -last. nignt. ,.' - . ~ a. ne~ 'statiOning' .of'. '-aggressive,~', ',- .
as. scheduled, the Challd Asem cently; , . woman fafnted fi·om·· excitemenL An exchange of: letters between anns~.on . Cuban temtorY,.- wbil~<. ->
~vernment would thus fulfill ,_ . ,My Go.d;' they' are-- really coming:-Mr:--Tsedebal and'Mr. Cbou en~Lai, the' Cuban GQvenUnent is, ctUi::'" ...
the order given to it by the ffiaming Nicek Osmena,.of the riow, exclaimed_another -!Voman. the.·Clrinese Prilne·Minister.je- tm.lling to ·pr.ess,'for--a·'-U'nitett _.~'T
Syrian .Parliilment before the Philippines, for much of the out- J:lEmching ---It'et'-flSt,t6 ner -lips -and· leased-' hy.-tbe New"':China I~ews States -:witHdrawal~ iroin;- .theii' .:-. .:;:-. .Iat~rs v~lunt~ry dissolution in cry over cla,nns to N?rth-BOrneo, ~ghting_.~ck:-teiU"S: . --: ',Ag~cy...was·the ~,o~<:iaJ in~~GuCante~amo:mval·~;' .. , ~,;-,--/.
September- thIS year, to return the Tuku saId, the nOIse wf# heard Arrangemenfs' were. made..to cation' that such a treatY was in . .: '''' .' .< . - - \
'within one year to a parliamen- over the -claim was the work, 9f 'fr~rt all arri~alS the:'30 miles., the offering: <.... ._ -'~ .... '.- ': _ _'. - -.' . .'
tarian political life and,to iss~e Osmena. . _ . :~', OY' bUS. to ¥iami fr~t~e.~Ho~e-· ·In. a:-.lett~{c;Ia~ed~Decem~r.16, ~uritries·ha~:beeh..-undel'W ·;.ii='~: ,: - "
all laws necessary to reach thIS .1 know there are officla~ beh~d stelld Qase--..~r thev pI;c;>cess~n~', Mr. Cho}l- ~~VIted,:~e"; ~on~oIiati,' ~e. tim.e~ aJeam Of'~~"-:' ..~
~oal. _ . ,'. hlm bec~ ~e has_.a ~plo~ab.c by ~S. 'health ~d ..~tIOn .leader to ytslf Peking. m-.the.-lateJ':.li~negotiators....nad. been:w~e ~', .....,
. Mr..Chali~ ~Asem 'h~lf In,- passport..He·~s,-n.Qt:8.;;dlplomat.so-offiCIals.:. ,_ _ ~'.' -. >: . 'Part"o~ne.c~mber- M~".'l'~de~~l ,mg--for sev:~-.weekS-firlW· 'the~·· .
tends to retlre f~om politIcs once he must 1}ave 1116uence, Mr, Tunku ~a~. o,f the. de~,.)-:cargo .- ac~pte::~ t;?"o days .latet; ;. _. ~ fi~:detailS ..M-tlie. irea~. -;,.~.
he compl&ed thiS task. added. . planes Wtii~ had. ~ed'ranso~ tiegotrations. bet"{een' the. two sources stated'" '-- :' '-- ~~. _,' -:-'-~
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PARIS, :Dec.; 23;. {AP).-Presi- -" I'
-dent ewes "lie 'Gau1Ie1 on satut-· . " ::-..,-1'
day,began. an ':intense' stuqy-,of.' . PARK. CINEMA: I' '~1
the ,American' offer- ,to provide . . ' . At'~, '1-00 and 9000 pJD. Afue-{
france's· embryO .~ nucleat; strike :.' , rlCaB' filtn; -11m 'KlNG "AND;
force ~th polaris IDissile carrj.ers." .. ' , FOUR QUEENS; 'SWrmg Clark!'
·First in~tioMwere__of consfder- .. ' . ~~le', E~eanor Parker and ,Jo
~ble interest in the 'proposal , .-- . Van Fleet;" -. '.' . . . .:
President de Gaulle met with '. :KABUL CINEMA: . '1
, Premier- Georges Pompidou, De-· '.-- .. At- 4-00 ana~ pm. :Arile~ican'
", fence Mjni~r Pierre .Messmer '. 1i.1m; ~~~~US EXII·E;-star-·
and Foreign , MiniSter Maurice' r-Ing Rlchard O'Sullivan., .
Gouve de'.Murville. It, was gene-:- ' ~BZAD -CINEMA:.. ,
rally .assumed they, discUSsed the . . At 4-00 ~,&030 p.m. RUssian.l
polaris .~ffer made on Friday.£o1. : film; SfON.GE.';IIl;lN'l'ERS.. ','
· 'lowing ~e , Nassau meeting· of " .,' :VmomJ ONIVZ '
President :John F. Kennedy and. . . At 4-00. and' 640,p;m.,:Russian ..'
Pti.me Mi:ni.Ster Harold Macniillim. . . .' -iilm; TWO WATER MELLON IN .
Pfesidente -de : -GaUlle plans to' ~ "" N. 'ON~~~J&" .~<:t;, ~ "'" ~ ,q., .' .ONE'~. .
d~ - - ~«~.h '-~x:m" ~~~~"):i -"<..." ..... ~$~~;.:>.lx~J.;. ..:J;~;':ia';.-..-.r.J=: :?::t:~"'{..o»:tt£?:'~«N v':«' ~ '. ..spen istmas holidays, at .- ~¥\~i;S%ftt<~lfk~w~e1{(J~7f\{$>\"'4~~'~*·.f/~~·~~~~~~~¥)';N~%W:~i.l":f ~~ J~~~~" , - -, - -~·'1.Ills .co tty .estate -in eas~rn' 1'x~>1*$.'/;{~1'~>{:<>A:.,<,,,-<:.;q:~:-:.'i'¥~~L~~~,~:':.~2f"EZ;t.-~#t z'fg-Sr:;:~>f¢'A~ft~-ti' ..."n1:<r,,~k &~7;~4.i@;,01 ..*4r;».:f' ~"'~" ,Dfplomas For PoliCe.
Fr~ce. retu.pllng to P.aris on' - " :fl" .. ' ..: . _.... Academy GradUates
• ,New Year's -eVl;! for hk regular :', .,The...gnduates .of 3i'd term, of ~Secority.and 4th term of CommIssIonerS f th P U- • -' 'DiStrib ted .
· year-end radio-televisjon- .address Academy arter, receIving the~ diPJopus yeStenIay_. ,The CoJilm ander-In-Chief of ~ e 0 ce u. . .
to the,nation. The'first public·in- _~~.!:.-~d tJi~ Rector of KabJ41 Unlvel'!ifty are seen 'in' . the middle first qUce, Ge.ne • .KABUL, Dec. 2~.-DIplomas for
dieation of General de Gaulle'sN "D' '1"'1 4.~-d -d --D-~ -~ ... :--. _.!- ,row. grad~~e.s of the fourth term of',.attitu~eon the polariSnia~rmay 0: .e~ " Dtcn e :l\.i:lwan Explaln's Afghan '1 t .~o~lSS~onez:s ~d the thir!i te~'
come,m his spet::ch. So f!IT there • . , h' ,,. . y-o e·of seCUt.lty guards. o! . the Police
has ~en- no fonnal GOvernment WIth. U.N. Or USA ,0 .Wo~-rld Tr d C f '.. .AMc~.de~ .~er:e distributed b~ .
ReactIOn. . ' .. , . ' ' /L- a eon erence ~Jor ~neral MohlUllIpad Ali,
President Kennedy offered In T'h" C I· r . ' . Comman~er-in-ehiei of Police and
France polaris 'misSileS, .witliout " e. ongo As I~'f Y~RK. Dec::. 23.'-T~e plenary meeting of the General 1_Gend~rmarie Forces "Yesterday. "
warlieads, with the hope' that . '.' s~m .y. a opte~ a .r.E'sol~on endorsing the decision of the . MaJo:- Gen.eral, Mohammad Ali
france's nuclear strength 'would LF;OPO~~I?vrr,I.E,Dec..23. (AP). E~opomlc and SOCIal ~ouncil to'conv:ene."a Conference Qn Trade' ~n a bnef speech sPQke about 'the '
be. in~grated '-into'a European The- Congole~e. -cenn:-al' Goven: andlDeyelo~ment. lmPO~~ce of the duties of the
force closelY tied to "the ·North ment ~ no " mt~ntlOn 6i multI", Th~ General Assembly recom. . . , cO~lSSIoners and- the' guards
Atlantic Alliance. .ThiS , was the late:aI. .- dea). . _W1t~ t!te United ~en4e:d to the -EConomic and So- ,hopIng' for their succe~; .:. ' .
· same offer made. t6 Mr."Macmillan,- NatIol1S or the u:.~A. ~urces close CIal cp?uncil. ~n-q the Preparatory'p • Of C· .' Those who· took ~art in .the
who agreed to with the- provision to,Centr_al Prenuer P'ynlle ~do~a. Conufllttee.- m preparing the rr.soners uban. cel'em0!1y were: P;Olice _and gen-
that the missiles couldJ>e used:in- saId !este,rday. ~Th.e :source~ s1ud draft!agenda?f the Conference to . dermari! o!fice~! the Rector and
dependently 'if supreme national Preml.e:- '. Ai;l~l:IJ:i -'.w~lcQmed the ~ake.mto consIderation .tile follow-. some: other offiCIals of Itabi.Il Uni-
interests are at stake. _ - . ·U.S .rmlitary !IlIss.lO.n-led.by. Gene- mg ,fumdamental paints:. Abortive lnvos· .versity ~and' the training 'staff of
· President de Gaulle is. building 1'<11" Truman. VihlCh arnved here (1) The need for increasing . IQn .the Academy.. '. .
• his nuclear strike force and re- anud a storm of .con~rQversy. T!Je trade. of developing countries.
taining,control'of it primarily to ~~ntral Gov~r~ept,~aV1 the.mls- (2).1 .:Me~ures for insUl'ing To
;guard French: interests' in any SIO~ as:~ eJ.e~ent.which .would s~abl~, .eqwtable and. remUnera- Be ~leased UAR ~~stage
,east-w_est ShowdowtL But he 'also assISt m the U11plementahon of hve Wlces and rising deman4 for • . ~
considers it an impmtatit contri_.thf.fil~of UN Secre~ry-Gene; expol'itSf, of.developing countries. HAVANA, Dec, 23, (Reuter).- Exhibition· Opeiled/~.bution to Western ,defence ' ra, !,nqn~, to: retI!1lted .the (3)· Measures leading to' the Over 1,,000 prisoners seized in the . _ ' '
'If General de Gai:Il:le.is· it- Congo. the so.urces s~ld.. . ~a~u41 ~em~val by the l,ndiIstria- abortive bay of pigs invasion of ~ .~ Kabul _~~ . .._
ted'to exercise Some excl~~-lY . General Tr~~n._s.ald his mrs- liz~d fountrIes of tariff, non-tariff Cuba are to be freed on ChriSf- . KAB~, Dec. 23.-~ exhibI-.·
national ~ontrol'ofhis missiles, he .slOn was to .:determme what type~ and. ~her trade 'barriers which ~~s eve fo~lowing a barter deal·~on of tne U:AR, postage- stamJ:lS
may be 'interested in .the Ariieri- of U.S. equlpm~,nt ~ol:lld be use- ad.v~~~y affect the· exports of With Amencan organizations, _was opened In the cultural cen..·_~ 'can offer, some 'French sources ful. to the U.N. s Congo. army. developmg countries.. The date was. given in front- tre. of the UAR. Embassy hi ..
believed . .On Saturday he saw MaJ..Ge.n, Thel CoJiference will convene in page ,reports in all three Havana K;ab~l yeste,rday by. Mr. Abu
PRESS REVRi'UT' . Joseph !Jo~utu, C{vngolese army September, 1963 t>r in early 1964 mornmg newspapers yesterday .Shadi, that country's Ambassado;r.v~ ...... ' Commanaer,.. and l :later' tour.ed according to subsequent decisions ~r, James Donovan, U.S. laWye~ at the Court of Kab~ - ,
· . (~~ ~m.~ ~) .' ":. Congolese~.U.~llts. . o~ ther Economic and S9cial Coun- said ear-lier the men would be reo. .About 7~0 postage 'stamps in"
mg mte:est In edu~tIon IS of the : ~.T.N..~sources. 'said ~here were cll I. . le.ased on or- after Christmas. ,different SIzes and colours which·
u.tmost -unportance i,or the }utur~.st~ .no plans for Gen, TtlJ??an's Dr. 'IRawan Farhadi. explaining Cuba is to get in return medi- ha.~.e been ~sued s.ince 1952;~ the. '
of the Afg~ people, ~u~ :1t alsO ~lOn to.. ~~t. JI.N. Military ~he vqte of the Afghan delegation cines, drugs and bahy food worth UnIted ~ab Republic' are: beirm
creaU:s· h~~VIer respo~I~l1Ity .-for leaders he~. I m th~ plenary meeting of the 53 million dollars. The first ship" e?Ptibfted .~re: The exhibition.
,the e,aucational,authontIes, ..who ,. Gener:a1 Assembly called the de- ment was expected in Havana will be ope~_for a week, Those
)lave to find .:n~n .ana .woI?~n KABUL,· Pee: ,23.--Mr. DU!5~ cision Ihistoric 'and of utmost im,- later last' night and the rest wHl taking ,part ·in. the o.pening cere--
teachers -and teaclimg matenal.Grubor,_ t~e First: Secretary . In ~rtaIice for the developing coun- come by sea ~nd air during the mp~y mcluded the editorS: offo~uet.~ools., .' the yug~~~V E~bassy held a re- tnes.. \He noted t'hat any barrier next few months, the newspapers varIOUS newspapers; officials of the
. e ~try. of'Education_and ceptron. yeSte~d~r !~fternoon at havin~ an unfavourable effect on reported. . :Press Department and 'cult}U'al~abul t;Jmverslty have b,een 'en- Kabul I:Iotel. I~ w~lch 'a number the trade of the developing coun- ' Agreement was reached on the attaches of certain :embassies.
· eavQunng to.1~unch speclal<mea-.o~ ~Hm~ deplc.tmg ~enes .of acti- ~ri.es, and which'may exist in the'Exchange by Dr. Fidel Castro, '. , .'. ..
sures for, tralmng ·new. tea<:~ers VItl.es·m varIOUS: jln:dus~nal and mdusthalized countries 61' iii Cuban Prime Minister, and . Mr. ..' •~d st~tt~g refresher co.ur~es for .a~culturaI .pr{)J~ts m that other Pan of the world,'should~Donovan who has worked for ~o ConstructIonal .
Ill-seI'VI.ce t~~ers.. For t~1S pur- c9untry we.:e- 's~wn. The func- removed imm.ediately Such bar months for the men's release" .
pose ~ter -an~ su.:nmar courses, tron.was atten~ed by ~i?h-ranking riers dotIld be remove'd aduall - Details are being handled b' A t· ·t·· I H' t
of tramm~ are hem? regulaI}y. oflicla4' of :vanous mmlstries and on if kequired by the :rt ~ the Cuban and American Re~ C IV} leS n .e,;a
conducted In the capitaL These som~ .members of the diplomatic that biirrier. . a ure 0 Cross, _ . .
courses are attended by the direc- corps at the court of Kabul. '- f' ,.Mr Donovan has des ribed h' __ HERAT,' Dec. 23,-Along the
tors as well as men and women. 600 T'h rJ1" • •.• . . C IS ·three newly constructed' avenue~achers'of's~ools in the·capita(. ': eac ers.- ;1].0 ·Recel·v·ep=e~or r~~nungsifte~,t~he of.Pakhtun-~ul.in southern ~j,rt;;
and the proVInces,.who gather to- - .'. . ' I., ' h' ~ so e ! .a g ~ e. :,kirts of Herat CItY170 new buIld'-
gather in Kabul during the annual Tra .:I W· te' C umam.tanan SPIrIt f~om the mgs have been built by the Herat
vacati0!lS to attend geperal 'Con- In,lng, n In r, .0urses Ameflc~n f~ople t{) thef hClu~an Municipality_ since,l8St)timmer.ferences, ~e.ctures and diSCoUrses 0 ' :' d 'I K I . pe?p e or e .purpose. 0 e pmg ,_ Mr. AbdUl Rahman~the Deputy- .
on. various -:educa,tional subjects. pene ~ n abul Yes'terday ~~ic::nth~~~ ~Ck ~d t~\~lderIY ~ayo~ C?f .Herat ,.has sai~ ~ !ID .
This arrangement enables them.,.. . ; ". , I'.' resen p Ig. mtel'Vlew m the new reSldential
to return to their < jobs with _ a. KAB~, De_c ]~.-The. eIghth ten;n of Winter courses for . , quarter of· Pakht~-Pt4· which -.
better and ·more detailed kilow- .f\-ab~.l1 ~na'.prov..1~pal . teache~s was opened yesterday with a ALGERIAN FOREIGN cWas· founde~ last y~~, ~ far 50 "
ledge. of .new t,rends and methods ' mes~ge by Dr. ~opal, the Mimster of Education read by Rector o,ne. ~d tw~torey QuI1~ have
used In ed1;1c-abon: ' Th~ latest re- Mobammad Osman, .Anwari of Kabul !university, . mNISTER MARRlES been ~~pleted.axif 40 mo~ .are.
port pubhshed m .. this _ regard AI~ge~her, 600_ m~n an<~ women will bE! opened durin thi -. under, ctmst:ructic?n. .' ~, r' •
Shows that the ~Ighth' winter teachers are' enrolled in these in the I..apital hich' g'lI ~ ~lan, MISS FATIMA CoMtructlon work m the Shar-coub~e of t,raining has 'begun in courses and 'it is planned th'at 67 times btgger th:n'the~ t ()U~ . . e-Now~of !Ierat, the old buildings
Ka ul for men and women 'tea- classes inAifferent levels will be Alto ether th pres~n one. ,0i'.wliICh bad alre.ady' ~n d~ .
ahel'S. This course is !>eins- 'at- hel4- duriDg tlJ,e :"season. The seve~ such e eountry Will have ALGIERS: Dec. 23, (Reuter-).-. troyed,' is- in full swing and SO fort~nd~d by'6oo !:lentral and .pro- courses ~'be~augbt by Mghan the PI I h SCh?dls by the end of ~e. Algenan .Foreign Affairs 70 'per ~t of its ~u,ildings haveVInc~ teachers. Who.take:part in and Foreign. educationalists. Profap, e;;"1 . " '. 1.1mlster, ~. 11Qhammed Khemis- bt!en..comple~d. '. .6? different classes 'relating to . Dr. Popal in. his:'message ex- ra' ·diob - warl m ~IS speech tm marned Miss Fatima. a. He' said Herat M~cipality, in,
dIverse subjects. It is a certain':- plain~d ..the Pt'9gr~es of the -by lse th t e ffiO~\ bem; -done Deputy in the i\:.lgeria National addition, ·.to... pr~vidi!tg° buildiJig
ty that. at the .end .of<~ course ~stry' of Education in increas-. Institufl,e 0 CIa .0 ,the Assembly, here yesterdaY" m!lterial ':for these projectS, has...:<~he tramees .WIll return to t~eir' mg the number o(teacliers in the: speciall~ ~f ~uca~~n T and ~. ~~d, .Ben Bella. the alSo ~epa1red several public.parkS'..
Jobs bett.~r mformed and better country'and raising their standard wp'ch . e ,0 um. Ia eam Pnme Mmlster, and M. Ferhat such './1S,Takht-e--Zafar, ~ag}i-e-'
.equipped to,d~l with new prob- of knowledge,,' I' e~i ,~f~·~ra~ 'Ylth ~ghan Abbas, Presiqent of.'!he Nat~on~l Sha~yee and ~ag~+M:irDaou~ ..
lems of educating the < younger' He said it is' planned that an- dandad f~ Ir-dgm~g-up the AsSembly and one tun~President The construction WQtk .of the .
Afghan generation. - Qther teaChers training school' tb ar, 0 ow e e of teachers of the , Provisional Government ~ll!k Congregational Mosque has-
. ! - m.. e ciUDtrY. we-re WItnesses. also been completed he said
I - ~II .-..
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